
Potato Stocks Down Substantially
K

StoJ!gr‘ oCkS of P°tatoes heli curHent operation were included Disappearance (sales, homeby Pennsylvania growers and in the estimate. use shrinkage etc ) during
local dealers totaled 1,250,000 Total stocks on hand February January was 700 000 cwt com-cwt. (hundred-weight) on 1 amounted to 26 percent of the pared with ISZ cwt forFebruary 1, 1973. This was 48 4,800,000 cwt. produced in Penn- January of last'year. bisap-percent less than the 2,400,000 sylvania during 1972. Penn- pearance from time of harvest tocwt. on hand February 1, 1972. sylvama’s 1972 potato production February 1 was 3 550 000 cwtPotatoes held by processors in was 39 percent below the 1971 compared with 5,410,000 cwt. forexcess of normal supplies for production of 7,810,000 cwt. the comparable period a year

Stocks of Irish potatoes held in
storage for all uses by growers,
local dealers and processors in
fall production areas totaled 106.6
million cwt. on February 1, 1973.
This is 14 percent, 17.8 million
cwt, less than the 124.4 million
cwt on hand a year earlier, and
15 6 million cwt. less than the
122.2 million cwt. on hand
February 1, 1971.

In the eight Eastern States,
February 1, 1973 supplies totaled
216 million cwt., 33 percent less
or 10 6million cwt. below the 32 2
million on hand a year earlier.
Maine stocks of 17.8 million cwt
this year, compared with 24.8
million last year, are down 28
percent. February 1, 1973 stocks
in Upstate and Long Island, New
York, and Pennsylvania are also
sharply below year earlier levels
as the result of active demandfor
the smaller crops produced in
1972.

Stocks in the eight Central
States of 20.3 million cwt. were
6.4 million cwt, 24 percent, less
than the February 1, 1972 stocks
of 26.7 million. North Dakota
stocksof 7.8 millioncwt. this year
compares with 10.2million cwt. a
year earlier, while Minnesota at
5.9 million cwt. is down from 8 3
million cwt on hand last year
Michigan stocks of 2.8 million
cwt. this year match the year
earlier level, but stocks m other

Why there’s less tofix
when you grind and mix
with a BRADY' Hydra-Mill
A Brady Hydra-Mill has fewer wearing
parts than any other leading grinder-

Compare the number of wearing
parts with any other make.

mixer on the market today, it’s as
plain as that! BRADY Models 1050 and 750

Check the chart and count the number
ofwearing parts on a Brady 1050 or 750.
Then comparethe total with other makes.
You’ll find dozens fewer on a Brady.

You see, all Brady grinder-mixers have
completely self-contained hydraulic
systems that power the feeder and
discharge augers. No need for trouble-
some bevel gears and sprockets.

What’s more, Brady hydraulic motors
are guaranteedfor three full years
under normal use and maintenance.

Bearings1

Universal Joints2 ,

Chain Drives . .

Gears
Belt Sets
Clutches
Hydraulic Motors

TOTAL 25
1 Wheel and mixer tearbox beannjs not included

2 PTO assembly not included

But you get more than low upkeep with a Brady. You get infinitely
variable hydraulic control to match your feeder auger speed to
availabletractor horsepowerfor maximum grinding efficiency.
You grind more bushels per hour with less horsepower.

Choose from fou
needs: Brady 1050
150-bushel tank; Bi
84-bushel tank; an<
and 755 with high-(
for extra hay hand 1
and silo filling.

Koehring
Farm Divisian
Oaa Mamaa law* 9030!

See us for a of(

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
Quarryville, Pa. Phone 717-786-7318

Benefit Banquet
PEACE is a great concern of

the Mennonite Church, which has
historically refused to bear arms,
and is globally expressed in
deeds of mercy through its
central agency at Akron, Pa -

The Mennonite Central Com-
mittee (MCC).

Formed in 1920, MCC has put
over 4500 volunteers in more than
fifty countries since that time and
sent millions of dollars in relief
goods to masses in suffering
conditions

Central Region States are less
than last year.

For the eight Western States,
February 1, 1973 stocks totaled
64.8 million cwt., only slightly
less than the 65 5 million cwt on
hand ayear earlier Idaho at 42 0
million cwt is slightly higher
than the 41.5 million cwt. of last
year, while Washington at 10 3
million is slightly less than a year
ago In Montana, Wyoming, and
Utah, supplies this year are
higher than a year earlier.
Estimated stocks in Colorado,
Oregon, and California are below
a year earlier.

Disappearance from the 1972
fall crop production of 234 1
million cwt to the February 1,
1973 stocks of 106.6 million cwt.
was 127.5 million cwt. Com-
parable disappearance from the
1971 production was 129 4 million
and for the 1970 crop 131 3 million
cwt
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Slated Feb. 24
In addition to individual and

group contributions to the out-
reach of MCC, various areas of
this country have organized
“Auction Sales” to raise dollars
for relief The first such action
began 17 years ago in Morgan-
town. Last year’s Auction gave
over $50,000 to MCC and this
year’s, scheduled for April 28, is
expected to give even more

It is traditional to precede the
Auction with a benefit banquet to
pay operation costs of the relief
auction, allowing maximum sale
receipts for direct relief of
human suffering

Rev. John L Rush reports that
this year’s banquet will again be
served in the Twin Valley High
School at Morgantown on
Saturday, February 24,for $3 00 a
plate Persons can write to*
Tickets, Box 22, Morgantown, Pa
19543for either 4 30, 5 15, or 6 00
p m tickets After the ham-loaf
dinner, a 7 00 p.m. program
features well-known recording
artist, Marlene Hershey, on the
organ, the Cheerful Anthems
Chorus, and Mr Lewis Strite of
Harrisonburg, Va as guest
speaker Mr. Strite has just
completed a world tour.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD!


